
Planted Potatoes,
Greens, Cucumbers,
Pole beans, Corn,
Broccoli, Cauliflower,
Peppers, Mellons,
Eggplants, Squash,
and Lettuce

May/June Highlights:                          

TWnM_CommunityFoodGrowing

Visit: ThinkWeNotMe.org

THANK YOU!
A HUGE thank you to all of our

volunteers who have come
already this season!     

                          

Harvested 600 heads
of lettuce at Nittany
Meadow & Knaub
Parcel!

MAY
Bob F. - Wanda -

Monisa -Kari - Vicki -
Tess - Jeannie - Betty -
Drew - Lauren - Ken H.

JUNE
Aja - Wanda - Monisa -

Debbie - Kari - Vicki
Tess - Jeannie - Betty -

Drew - Jim - David -
Bob S. - Ken H. - Patty -

Tim - Holly - Hillary
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Launched volunteer
recruitment program at
local farmer's markets 



TWnM_CommunityFoodGrowing
Visit: ThinkWeNotMe.org

Vancie is a dedicated advocate for sustainable
agriculture and a champion for initiatives like
Think We not Me that increase access to locally
grown produce in the community. She comes to
TWnM with experience as an intern managing
the Student Farm at Penn State. Now a third-year
student in Bio Engineering in the Schreyer
Honors College, Vancie developed a pocket
garden program to help address food insecurity
on campus and promote balanced nutrition
through a connection with agriculture. Be sure to
say hi to Vancie the next time you volunteer!

Meet Vancie Peacock, TWnM's 2022 Summer Intern!

Harvest and donate over 60,000
pounds of fresh fruit and
vegetables while growing
relationships with Penn State and
local growers.  
Recruit a volunteer administrator
to help maintain the TWnM
website.
Aquire the regular use of a large
truck or van to facilitate
distributions.

2022 TWnM Season Goals:  

If you or your organization are able to
help us reach these goals, visit us at

https://thinkwenotme.org/donation or
email us at TWnMTeam@gmail.com

 

TWnMTeam@gmail.com

New This Season:
We are now Incorporated as a PA non-profit! This tax-exempt 501(c)(3)  designation
means that all donations made to TWnM are tax deductible, opening new opportunities
to grow financial support for our mission to eliminate food insecurity in Central PA. 

Blueberry Harvest!
Early harvests of tomatoes,
string beans, baby
potatoes, peppers,
eggplant, and squash

Upcoming
Opportunities in July


